
¦ in The West" Opens June 29 '

Bp Spectacle Begins Celebration
Itfaor witt be relived ta

|B North Caroline on

as an oxen-drawn wagon
lys one of the moat color
dee in the expansion of
:an nation. Hie Wagon

I Charter Tercentenary Celebration
* in Boone on June 29 and the open¬
ing of "Horn in the West" that
evening. The Wagon Train, com¬

plete with scouts in buckskins and
pack horses, will originate at Fer¬
guson near Daniel Boone's old h£3<
ting cabin.
Wagon Master Dewitt "i. nrf

Boone will head the wagons wwflas
the party heads for the firi iUn
camp site at Darby, a di£anc^(f
13 miles. t en

Events at Darby will inclil|e a

"talent contest" featuring counter
music and Ralph Smith of the WD-
TV Crackerjacks as master iiUmm
monies. John Dawson of Dai tw and
Rev. Bill Chapman of Fergusab are
in charge of arrangements far the
festivities at the camp site, i Daw-
sftn Agi<t-Uiat the people of that sec
tion are sponsoring a chicken bar-

fteque as part of the entertaii^nent.
A cash prize will be awarded in the
"talent contest" Dawson declared
Oat the people in Darby are plan¬
ning to entertain from three to
5,000 people. The barbeque starts
at 2:30 p. m.
Scout Ivey Moore of Wilkes Coun¬

ty said that for added exciteraeht
[ an Indian attack is expected at the
'Darby carqp site and at Cook's

|"%>ene^ Miller of Wildcat in Wa-
Itauga Clunty will drive the lMd
I wS|:on dltiring the three-day trip
over ihc trail that Dainel Boone lol-
loWed in' crossing the Blue Ridge
Mountain* in 1783 from Wi&es
County to Boone. His wagon will fol-
low the trail that Boone blazed and
which later was followed by the
famous Wilderness Road into Ken-
tucky. Part of Miller's 18 children
will make the trip with him.
Men and women making the trip

will dress in pioneer clothing typi-
cal of Boone's party. They'll pack
such equipment as old-timey cook-
ing uteqsils, broad axes and Ken-
tucky rifles. i

Clyde 'tlreene of Boone, Chairman
of the Wagon Train Committee, said
that entertainment at Cook's Gap
wiU Include ah old-timey hymn sing
around a big camp fire. Members
of the party and guests will be
treated to buffalo stew cooked in
a huge iron pot.
Before disbanding in Boone on

\Jun# 29, the Wagon Train will be
jre^tufed in one of two parades to
be>eld in Boone. This parade has
been^wEheduled for 10 a. m. and
the traht will go through parts of
the town of Boone and to the new
William J. Conrad Stadium at Ap¬
palachian State Teachers College. .
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Hot Weatler Makes
Cow Puffllore ;i I
And Milk Less
A pulling cow is more interested

in comfort than in making milk.
Tests at the U. S. D. A. and Mis¬
souri Experiment Stations showed
that comfort for cows in hot weath¬
er may be as important as proper
feeding for maximum production.

It is not unusual for milk produc¬
tion to drop as much as 20 per cent
during hot weather, says Guy S.
Parsons, extension dairy specialist
at North Carolina State. High hu¬
midity, along with temperatures,
affect the cows even more than
when the humidity is low. Hot wea¬
ther not only lowers the volume of
milk, but it also lowers the percen-
tage of fat and solids-not-fat in the

The initial high temperature foi
tjairy cows is 75-80 degrees, Parson?
says. When the temperature goes
above this level, feed consumption,
body weight and milk yield decline.
This is due to the fact that ;cows
have to reduce, their roughage' in¬
take to provide* cooling.
Dairymen are urged not to guess

on the weather and providing com¬
fort for cows. If. nautral shade is
not available building a pole-type
shelter open on all sides will pro¬
tect cows from the heat. It should
be located where there is good air
movement. A simple, inexpensive
shelter will do the job and give
cows with shade produced 1.35
a return on the investment. Dairy
pounds more milk a day per cow
than unshaded cows in a University
al California test.

SUNDAY
AT CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

D. E PARKERSON. MINISTER
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

, Payette Batts,
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Music by Church Choir
Training Union 7:00 p. m.

H. C. Allen, Director
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

WARSAW MEfHODIST CHURCB
L. T. WILSON MINISTER

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 a. m.

a. I
warsaw^pkesbyterian

church
NORMAX. FLOWERS MINISTER
'ThBrJI Wheel 9:50 a. m.

Ptfughon, Jr. Spp't
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

'WoTJhe^ Vrifcwshlp 6 00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
CALVARY BAPTIST church

pAul Mull, pastor t
CECIL PATE

General Sunday School Superintend¬
ent Robeft'Pftee, Adult Sopertnten-
ient. Mrs. Paul Mull, Training
Union Director

Morning ¦"Worship 11:00 A. M.
Prayer Service 8 p. m. Wednesday

6:00 Training UnleR, .

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service

r 7:30 p. m.
WARSAW PENTECOASTAL

HOLINESS CHURCH
PASTOR

Rev. Danial Jones
Worship Services

Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:30

Sunday School at lu:00 o clock
Every Sunday

Norman Berwick, Superintendent
Thursday Evening <
Prayer Meeting 7:30 ~

,,
*

FIRST ORIGINAL FREE WILL *

BAPTIST CHURCH
PASTOR O. B. Everett c
» SUPERINTENDENT c

;i is Robert Benson < t
Sunday School 3:45 A. M. ifl ,
Morning Worship 10:50 u ]

League Servitt 0:00 P. M. s
Evening Worship 7:00 P. Mv a
Wednesday Prayer Service £

7:30 P. M.
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Changes In Your
£<ocial Security
About 2 million hired farm work-

:rs are now building social security
Tedtt toward future benefits for
bemselves and thdir families. But,
iccording to the Social Security
)istrict Office, ftiany others wl»4
hould be getting credit toward did-
ige, survivors, and disability insUr-
ince benefits, are failing to do so.
A farm worker is covered by soc-

al security if he is paid $150 cash
rages or more in a year by an em-
iloyer, or if he works for an em-
iloyer on 20 or more days on a

ime, rather than a piece-work bak
s. In either of these two situations,
ne employer is requited by law to
report the worker's earnings af<

.. iiiirii i. ¦» I

to keeping a record of the people 9
he hires so that he win be in a pos-
iuuii m make Hto TepmT tH'JaWhiT'"
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teat ae^^ieoiferp^oMt
it turns out that one or both of these
,t«t& will be rootle, should begin
keeping records for the employee
He can astimatje tor- theRecord the
amount he has already pfald the
employee in the year.
Farm employers who want more

information about how to report
their Jarm empolyees for social sec-

irity DistrictsQJflc® at 311 W»*
Valnut Street in GoldBboro. OfficeSasSSffirsyri
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Home of Beplaville announce the engage
meat of their daughter, Addie Sue, to Mr. Willie White Humphrey
of Richlands. A September 1 wedding is planned.
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Horn® Grown
Peaches

Andrews Produce Market
NEW LOCATION

Next To Price's Gulf Service Station
^aw,*. c,
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Pilot foMcct Wine
1I

3 and 4 Ply N*
No Other Brand Is Stronger

or Better

65c lb. or 5 lbs. $3.35
LEE'S STORES

5'Wallace Bar^jaw
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3 PIT 3 4 PLY . For Safety & Economy
; §§ Far 98Tears »ThfcYear BETTER THAW EVER

TeddyM More of Jbirica to yon
He spoke tont-page beadfioes ... banted
buffalo ... fed bis Roughridecs in battle
*V.. sometimes shook a big stick, and
sometimes spoke softly. But pedtaps
Teddy Roosevelt's best gift to yoa was bis

efficie^Jfeadefship to ttae causeraajao
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THEATRE
Mt. Olive, N. C.

Sun. - Mm. . Toe*., Jane 30-July 2

Tammy and the
Doctor

Starring Sandra Dee aad
Peter Fonda

Wednesday . Thursday July 3-4

Samson and the 7
Miracles of the

World
Starring Gordon Scott

Toko Tanf

Friday . Saturday Jaly M

"dTN'o
The Flint James Bond Fthn Adren-
tare!

Seaday . Monday Joty 7-8
Alfred Hitchcock's

"The Birds"
Tneoday Only Jaly Mh

Paranoiac!
JANETTK SCOTT

Wednesday . Thnraday Jaly 10-11

Young Guns of
Texas

Tseng Heme - - - FtgMlag **
Way TO Manhood!

Starring June* Mttehaai and
Alaaa Dadd

Maria Friday, Jaly ttt>

"SumiE Magic"
In Cetor
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Letter-heads
v.

I. .« A.jf¥ v®

PF" Printing ^
For All Occasions

y
Ruled Business Forms

Programs

m ® Posters
Ml *:t C^8 + .

l Subscribe To The
Duplin Times
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Circulars

Endows': Envelopes
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Invitation Issuoa

Mr. an$ tyrs. James Wilbert Bonham, Jr.
request the honQurtol your prfesetrefe
at tiM imnrringf of their dauhgter

Syfvia Dane

i"
'

relativesjpjf tl '.

fjpid Photographs
Restored

: PORTRAITS

|i PMTOGRAPHY
AuhrerMriti and

I; «l SPECIALIZE IN

£WEDDING PICTURES f"*,
I LANIER STUDIO

, Phone 634f ;

|WALLACE, N. C. .

."¦Mtag* Nights and Snnday*

Bjr Appointment

MiJ'/ '


